# Study Abroad/Away Loan Request Form

**Note:** All federal and private/alternative loans are split evenly between the Fall and Spring terms. However, students who are studying abroad/away may qualify for an exception to this policy and receive single-semester loans (Note: This exception applies only to Federal PLUS and private/alternative loans; Federal Direct subsidized and unsubsidized loans must be split between the Fall and Spring terms).

Students should complete this form if they are studying abroad/away and wish to have their Parent PLUS and/or alternative loan posted for a single semester.

### This section is to be completed by the student:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
<th>TUID#:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **Study Abroad/Away Semester:** _______________________
   
   *(Example: Fall 2022)*

2. **Is the Study Abroad/Away program sponsored by Temple University?** □ Yes □ No (see below)
   
   a. If “No,” have you completed a consortium agreement? □ Yes □ No

3. **Loan Type:** □ Federal PLUS □ Private/Alternative

   □ Please post my loan(s) for the above-noted semester only.

   ___________________________  ___________________________
   
   Student Signature        Date

### This section is for SFS staff use only:

This request was received via: ___________________________

_________________________  ___________________________

Counselor/Clerk Name        Signature        Date

**STUDENT:** Please return this completed form to Student Financial Services:

Via TUSafeSend to sfs@temple.edu or SFS Channel Upload via TUportal